
ROUTES DU BONHEUR Massachusetts, two treasure islands

South of the Cape Cod Peninsula, the islands of Martha's Vineyard and Nantucket offer you
a very unique trip. These two rustic yet exclusive islands are the home of old New England
families and distinguished New Yorkers. The worlds of cinema, finance, and politics
intersect to create a friendly atmosphere between both islands’ docks. And although the
old captains and whalers are only a distant memory, the extraordinary atmosphere still
remains... 4 NIGHTS

from
US$ 1,600*

A concierge is at your service:
+1 800 735 2478 *

* Prix Total communiqué à titre indicatif au 04/19/2024, calculé sur la base de 2 personnes en
chambre double pour un séjour du nombrede nuits indiqué sur cette page par établissement,
hors activités conseillées, hors établissements non réservables en ligne et hors restaurants.
** Prix d'un appel local.

United States
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My Route du Bonheur... - Suggestions of itineraries to discover the world...

tel:+18007352478


( 1 property available )

The Charlotte Inn
Hotel and restaurant in a village. At the heart of Martha’s Vineyard, the former haunt of whale hunters,
you’ll find a captain’s house in the traditional British style. Built in 1864, The Charlotte Inn transports you to
another time, and you can’t help but be swept away by its romantic atmosphere. The staff is courteous and
alert to every detail. There is a new kind of luxury here: no computers or cell phones are allowed except in guest
rooms. The suites have been exquisitely decorated with antique lamps and silk or linen fabrics. Between glasses
of iced tea on the flower-filled patio, discover the beautiful island and explore its famous lighthouses and
beaches, ideal for water sports and sailing.

Weekly closing :
Restaurant: lunch and dinner from Monday to Wednesday (off season).

Member Relais & Châteaux since 1992 
27 South Summer St., 
Box 1056 
02539, Massachusetts, Edgartown 

A concierge is at your service:
+1 800 735 2478 *

*Price of a local call

EDGARTOWN — 2 NIGHTS1

Aquinnah Cliffs, Martha’s vineyard
In the setting of “Jaws”

Close to the property
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My Route du Bonheur... - Suggestions of itineraries to discover the world...

tel:+18007352478


( 1 property available )

The Wauwinet
Hotel and restaurant on the seafront. The Wauwinet is a quaint, elegant retreat built in 1860 on the
northeastern shore of Nantucket, at the edge of the Great Point Wildlife Sanctuary. It boasts a beautiful private
bay and ocean beaches, so guests can choose between the lively Atlantic surf or the calm warmer waters
bayside. Spend time just relaxing, whale spotting, going on lobstering excursions or taking surfcasting or
cooking lessons. Drive the scenic back roads to Great Point, or tour nearby Siasconset in the hotel’s prized
1948 Woody (a vintage Chevy Fleetmaster station wagon). The Wauwinet’s restaurant, Topper’s, with its
expansive bay views, is accessible by land or by sea aboard the Wauwinet Lady.

Member Relais & Châteaux since 2000 
120 Wauwinet Road 
P.O. Box 2580 
02584, Massachusetts, Nantucket 
(New England)

A concierge is at your service:
+1 800 735 2478 *

*Price of a local call

NANTUCKET — 2 NIGHTS2

The Brotherhood of Thieves, Nantucket,
Massachusetts
Nantucket and its Whale Museum
Stroll down Main Street, Nantucket

Close to the property
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